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TEE:WEEKLY PREBSi-,
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W-ILBON' BON.

.0414NUFAIGTOBB XS OF ".5:1,4 ARE-
varAnusaip 18144'Mang "Min int," misaaverieses. •

Large "Assortment or IitILVIEWLair, or every
INitiption soots:All*ahead, or'Dade tootder topetals'.
"'sir pattern d

iinre
esired. ••• s

• • •
•

unibtltitte. -131setuept „mid samBo imported

B.,JARPEN ..g.BRo. • •
- NAIRTIMMICSS 11111),I1U0111X011 O -

4/INER-P,TATRXI.:WAtafivak.tio .streg ibeg ,_ll4rd,,Aisi
°ANA&sad iu.khf to the Tnide,

-TditindiElllo4l. envois 88F8, URNS,
,

GOBLETS, OUTS, WAITERS, E_AB-
' Eciro,•-traisTorta, ANIVIES, SPOONS; PORES,

LADLES, ae.,
eui,!.14 1,46. 4 1r-. f)P _O3 44.4!-4 1117,

lOrugs nub eljanitals.
. „.

.

.Itowan, sHOEMAIIBR .& 00.,
WROLESALIi mulfitezing,

Idanufsetnsora and Deales PAINTS, VARNISHES,
Ind-WLNDOW OCAS@, Northeastcorner d'OURTU and
IlAbEEtreets, PARadelphia. - •
-Sole-Agents for theWs or the oelebrated T.

Plate Oh*. • -Mae

rjr,EGLER & SMITH, •
eou th eor ' ...110LESALE

DUREN Streets,' lava inlitorej: of SECOND and
• ots tosuit purchasers : ofer to the trade is

Yen. Red. '
Dam.arable; '
SenniAlex:.gridand 1101Di.

• -.tenon,01 Brand,

HITS, LEAD, %INC PAOTTS,.
V We offer tottle public White Lead,linoViinte:

• Colors.ln011, Varidsked,..to.Lat'snoh-rednoot 'Gees
- that we Inelto the attenuon of dealers ..and eonnuners
. Ito our stook. • - ZIEGLER do SMITH,

7 talk. -• • -.o.'yt.'eor. !iepond and Green all.
VVVINDOW--'el:-A 13 111 I -

_@LdB9t-We incite ttniattention-at Vie
Gin to our ()menhirs stock of 'Wretch and lade.tips,
'Window (Miss. ,The,laigit and well•delsated -stook-or*kw conetantly on lwaidsauctdssoisAciilll.4ll =darn

deipstok, and blow as luoy Otis*. Ammo in lb.softy. - ZLEGLER le$lllTW,••
, - = • ~,Wholetaloggists,

, B. W. porworofAsaandruiterissiii
gfaaftnars.

IlieltDVAßE.7—Tho: aPubeeribers,., D t 11'..
/1118810 N la-B/NAIANTI4 forthesalsa NOBBION,

AND ..:DOMABTIO HARDVA3II3, would respectfully
-call attention or.Alis it-white ,tlidit'thy are offering et lowedrates.-.Our sarortuteut
Alilsteln furl or—" , - -" • " •

Chains, of nide—true, UV(Naltea,Breeett
~t4aariff/1tb,A844,'-WagenVatab; 'lLte_i2l,esK.Um: 0.4 oeitccesuc , -
" The oelellinted Horse Nails ; Stone-andSledge
Samrsers - , t

M;IM=MB;
". idartm's eapill Filea aid Ramps; 80,Silrawe.
..11zeelaior Safety Faso ; Blasting Taboo.

• Vora, Gram; and BriarScythes) Hay, Oorn, awlStraw
.

-

Aiy, !lemur., Tanners',and SpadingYorke.' .
Aakesend flocs; florae sad Sod a, /all kindii."reap, Brads; Shoe, Olontoind Nails. .
Cleat end Wrwt Butt Serene, Locke :of al

kinds Ontlery;ZainsandPmnpe; Aiee;Batshe3e, Sam
ttitttOnitnea, end other Toole,- Lw. zwts-zi. sow;

' 411 00101.1111014. Street.

Clothing,
JOHN"P: DOHERTY

•

101.11ARLEL-Itol'H,,
-

TAILORS,
814 CHESTNUT STREET,

Have Justreceived . iome

PAZTREN _COATS,
Together with,

iiiag 'AIBORTidiNT
o .

SPRING 4111.0"SIMMER ficiODS,-
Whit& we will,sill et moderate prices. mhBl-y

ej. 1.1. SHARP,-'TAILOR, 148 NORTH
-Abe • POORTII Brent, below -

liaklurand trimming Pressor Fronk Coats,$9.
Abating and trhruningPantaloon' or Vests, 0.715.
Inhl3-I.m

TAMES SHERIPAN, MERCHANT
No. 36 and 311 6mith NINTf rpftll3llT,

i1it0 1713'13606Tfi137, • -A large 1414.,we1l ideated' stook-of plopgi Wand
CASSMaza shays on -- • -

AR Plothimc madeat this Patablisnioent will be of
the beet quality, and in the most fashionablestyle.

Partioular attention ktren to - 13111101131 OLOTII-
m63-tf

Oddto anti 01)cies.
IPOPOOTS AND SHOES.—The sabsoriber
JuP ' EAe onbind a huge and, varied stook ofBOOTS
and siJO244 which he will sell at tholoweatricoo. '

- 13. mina' 1,1278 and MAGI Nl' Ain.
Q..FRINGNTOOK. OFBOOlt AND !EVES

--,-,708RP11 THOWTON& 00.,No. 8141111AB.;
ENE Street, and 'Nos. •8, and •6' FRANKLIN`
lain new In store I larger and•vell4miorled. stoerof
BOOTB and 811088 of 01V end 'Eastern tainufneture,
which they offer for We on the bestterms for Osah, or
on thenatal credit.-

Balers are InTi.ted to calk and; examine their stook.
ara-dtt

-

1611(iir 4, 1:8 1:VI PLATE , LOOKING

TAMES EL'BiplE k BON
invite•nttention to the Very. :eztenalve anortment.of

Looicri•pG4• 'fa-Lis-asks
nowin storeoiltahleforeveryposition, and ofall glees.

MANTEL lifiltßOltB,
pier and Wall lilissolivioval end settare, with a variety

ofTables,X44geneols,&C., all at inseepaeled prices.

The latesf*i‘tintifin4inglish iinfiltretteh . .
.ENcittAVINGP.

Particular attention is given to tbo department of

PICTURE FItAlll5..
]soy framesfor miniatures, photographs, portraits,&o

EAIILE's GALLEIitES,
• ' • 816 CHESTNUT 'Stied:

BLENDS ANDSHADE,
OHMAP IrOp.,OASH.

, . B. 3. WILLIAMS,
No. 16 NOKT/i turn; STREET,

10 the meet attenatve Man'ufacturer o
- - -

WINDOW BLINDS,
- did' Dealer in.

W/11116.17, 1111AD3111,
Of everyyariety. •

na has a fit* stook to be iotaat Reduced Prices.
illllB,and' all other CatOrti.of 14nen Obidaa, Trim

=Logs, Oka-titre*,&0,, &a., , -816101 811i,p711.,
• - 7 Painted-to oider. •

REPAIEING TBOXPTIN 4TTS2IDND TO.
STUDY TO. PLEASE

dflilLS;- CANDLES, SOAP , STARCH, &o.
1,200gallonsWater Sperm 011. •‘

• , 060 gallons No. LWlnter Lard
6,000 gallons Bleached Winter Whale011. • •

• 8,000gall ons 880111, Beeped While 011. •
.450_ 50-bones OhondoalOlive Soap. ,

20034do. :Olean* gasp. • -
; ..1,400d dd

100K.do,NewBedronippirni Oan.dlelf.
tlniSine And fornale ..- •

•!•C'r,'••••• W..POMBBOY ALLBN,
.1.41,114: B & 13 Allen,

,••••:`,-W0.,14Elopth7l3liLAWAlLß,Avenue.

0:011POSITEIk1ROICNl.:-LITTLESISLIti .No."23 2o: SIXTH Street; Sole
Agent.fur Motetitheon,& 7lielokireheatsi aelebrited
COMPOSITE RAILINGS, wooldOallsttentloir to MA
neer 'AtterairßoraterrltettlavVerandshej' SoloOnlei
ORerlVe arid Sitrtal Oster; Sunimerllforteetokt6;
eo‘kbe i* cosOldeet they will-be7rourotthe beet articles
of *hebluets the , 'it.p2l.llm*,

.„

',,,(ltcluvriottorktp, ar:C.o.•cog-
imas. teritgy

PO 'AOeoatBl►sOE gt.

VQI:,.'SI.NO. 270.

!Real, ef,otate.
of_ .FOR SALE.-A, flue COUNTRY RE-
11151.81DBNC3i, within tvreivo minuteisirido of the city,

on• the aorkuudown nailiood, and within ono equate of
the Station. ;".Largo diMble throe-story ,house,-gee
thionghout, hot and ,cold water, furnace, stable,

between two and three acree of ground; vegetable
garden made, mid "groan& in comploto order. Hourly
',trains to and from the city rom A. IS, to It P. Id:
Apply' to T. L.LITTLIIFIELD;
jell:Otta lron Bailing Store, tl3 NorthSIXTII Bt.:

lICESDAY, JUNE 15, 1858.
Doak ,c2lbutactisentento

-
•EXECUTPIRS'' SALE.—Estate of Pr.

MITIIIIIILt, decease&—Tnousa 600,
Auettotteers. ,,,ELEGANT 'AND VALTJAIILII REM:
DENGY., W ALNITT STESET, S.W. corner of Eleventh
attest` Witt; Stable and Coach Muse.
_".orl TIJESDAY,II7I4I3- 15th, 1858; 8 ,e,clock in the
.Bverning, will be soldofpublie sale; at theThlladelphia
-8=1:outgo: -All that superior threcrodbry brick messuage,
'with- three-story back buildings and- let of grinittd, situ-
ate on the' southwestdirtier of -Walnut' and Eleventh
streota,• -containing ront an'Wednut' Street28 feet,
and extending in depth of that width-145 feet. The
house isbuilt audfinlshed ina superiormannerthrough-
catt-:-largo and -handsome portors with verandah bank;
threo-chambers Ip second, and three in ttdot stories,
.with itne•large closets,Ami kitchen on fitst Boot. of back
'butidlnsit,lfirgo dinipgrtiom obinostore room!, closets,
bath room; wateFcionets;&n., in third atm..: Therbasn.'
ment fitted up with handsome.offices, rendering-it very
deiltable fot a-Prbfeasionalgantleman. It la, altogether,-

eeminedieni an well Ai*guilt residence.
On- the `.reat•- ena ot,the lot; frenting on -Eleventh

street,, to a sUbstantiel two-story Erick Stableand Coach

The property will.14 sold clear of all ineninbmnce.
$15,800-nety.renudnortmortgage.• Xay be examinedany
time previous to solo.
' ••• .- •M.Td 3HOMAS & 0248,,Auctioncers,, - •

Jo 17 15 139 and 141 South YOUItTIVStreet.

It=!‘t--,,10~..010:iz5, :0913, 1T,4Ab4..„-54t,
.4..ty-.T.

..

nap; ~ • • ,S!v.16 ; he. 1.1 Phone".Oehrt for the
City aud_fghtt ,tof..P, ; 4414will be sold it public

Add ,••oil VOPSDAVM ' -1851et- 8. o'elockin the'
edriniitprop*'Phl • , lfenger thefollowing

`dilecithed,tY.,:1,1t•.• iftlethCrt :Lukens; de-
ontinid, Vim '.

• ... . .--.'.-.., _
TERMI3-Half tl,o purchasereepoi ratti,:remain on

,N04.1.--•VALUABLE ARON STREETPROPERTY.-
-All that three story back Messuage end Lot of Gemii,
north side of ARollat`eet: N0:829,' between ..Delaware
Sixthands Soyentitf streets, containing front on Arch
-wed, .14 fetitl,4 inches, and in depth 81 feet flinches:
(For exaet beendary3lnes, see handbills.) . •,,

No. "2.-:-IWELLING, NORTH NINTHSTREET,—t
All that three, story brick kiessuege and Lot of GrOund
"Matilde' OCIIINTII. Street I'l4 feet north of Goatee
-greet; Containing:rill' Nont oh Ninth•etreet, 17foot,
:add extending; 'in depth, about 47 feet. Per exact
boundary lines. nee handbills. - . - , . •

....119.„3.—DWELLING, CORNER' OP,' wOOO and
slams lit:tete ...411 that threeetory story brick rues.
Indere and lot Of grotned,'"N.: E. Corner of IYood• and
Crown etreet,t(lateNotthom Liberties ;) Mritalning in
Ironton CrOwnstreetl6 feet, and in depth frontingon
wood street, 97 feet 10 Inches. Reserving thereon* to
the owner the adjoining property free and come -

'
useof theprivy, each bearing hair the expense r - -
Mg thesame.- .

No. 4.—TWO BRICK DWELLINGE, Wry-

AU those two Contiguous two-story me'
lota of ground, north ride of Woe •
Eighth and Garden strcete, ED
street;-oontithilig together I-
feet, (each 11 1).240 mo-
dehty3o feet

. _They will b^ --

• No. 5.--I:IWE' ." ..litalleparitely.
Street; bete. " '..rteINGS, 'Minn Street and LAURELlist three ' , ..eniValtilit and Spruce,—All that substan-Deter IttoPF •itteresuage ; /UMW on the mat aide ofthe' .tin Third street,. with extensive, three-story

tile tank hi:Oldham and the. new three story brick',fleabags on the west side of LAUREL Street, and theIntof ground oti which said houses are erected; con-
tainingin Wont ohThird street 20feet 8 Inchon, and ex-
tending in depth 'lBO }}feet. through to Laurel ntreet,
having TWO VALI:U.IILE Fitorqs. Subject toayearly
ground root 1A163% " .

11:rThis property la situate In one or the most im-
'Proving squares in South! Thirdstreet. Mr. llarrieon,e
splendid ,i/Ece Building is directly opposite, and the
Ponneylvenialtaitroad office neatly opposite thereto.
'Nos: 6,7,, and B.—The three following described pro.

partial!, Market street and ,Franklin Platte, will be
'sold together as ono t
VALUABLE MARKET ,STEEET STORE, No. 312,

and' FRANKLIN PLACE. PROPERTY, contiguous
thereto, being Nos. 0 and 7 Franklht Place.

No. 6.—A1l that three-story brick metumage and lot 'orttroind; east side ,of Franklin place between Cheet-
ah* and Market,end Third and Fourth streets, con-

'Joining to Dont 14feet 10% inches, and in depth 30 feet
Xoran Inch._ . , -

' No. 7.—A1l that thirie-atorybrisk montage and lot
of ground, eastride of mid' Franklin place, adjoining
the shore, ermine site and description. •

N0;6,--All thatvaluable three story brick store and
lot or ground, innate onthe ROUTH SIDE OF MAR.
WET ETREZTOIO. 812,, between DeLewsest THIRD
lAn Fonts' itrisitrif Containing in fronton Market

- street:lo'feet O ladies, and extending In depth; of
-that 'width; 4.1.3ett2 Inches*, them narrowing to it feetIlinottle,bad ;Malinger that width the further'depthofgf foot Vinebeal then wuntatan ro 83 rear, and ex-

tandingtottbat leOltilieeD WIDTH theblither depth of931ent *nib* thin narrowing to 17feet 0 inches, and
ettendirig'pejhateldili,ttlie &ether, depth of- 44 feet 2limbos; the striiiitti D112211 97 WIN LO2 ,nos MASIBT8211102elltilif0 .210 tsitTlicense. pewees-to a yearly
Ground RenVof Erepounds, Pennsylvania currency.

This is a veryvaNtelde property, situate in one of the,hest;bushman' aquaria 'fa Marketstreet. .4 plan of it
Ilbe seen at'theadetlint'atere.the C0urt,.,.... JOHN SHERRY, Clerk 0. 0.

M•7 • ai 3.:D0L11.V.,TII QUASH. .. kneel-ors end Trustees.
MILTON I -

_
.....I

eev o p laaa maybe itadin
handbilltrat dm'McCort rooms,

' ' Dr TitoSsn & SONS, Auctioneersm284164446, 180& 141,formerly 67 & 698. Fourth at.

JD Sttrot.—
:Animas and the

:At Sheet, between
,feet out of Garden

front onWood street 31
of less, nod attending In

vr .

. ~.,

IpPECEIsIT PUBLICATIONS fROli! l'lF. C.: ; t 6 , 14. ..

. A
.111 , PRESS OF J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.li.$ .4.

. 4 1I. . • '

PRINCIPLES OF SOCIAL. SCIENCE. By IL O.
Carey. Iu 3 vols., fivo. Vol. 1 now reedy, Price $2.50.

11.
lIISTORK,OF MINNESOTA. Imam its Earliest Ex-. 1plorations tVhder the French end ',kith& Oovernmer4s

to the Present Time. By the Re i., Ewd. DuffieldNeill,
Secretary of the Minnesota In storied' Society.. One
volume, octavo, 028 pages. `Prt;ce $2.50.

111.
- SLANDERS, OWES JUriTioEs. Tho !Am and
Times of the Chief Justices, of the Supreme Court of
the 'United States. By I'. ...xotry Phuullirs. Comprising
the Life' and 'Times of J,ohn .Diy, William, Cushing,
John Rutledge, OliverVrisworth, John Marshall. Two
volumes;octon. 'Price:ss. , . • • .

CROOKSAND 8011.EX,SLATIIVENGLISIISOROOL
LEXICON. A now Latin-English School Lexicon, on
the basis of the' Latitn-Iterratui Lexicon of Dr. C. S.

, Ingersley. Ily G. Rd Crooks, D.D., and A. 7.&hem,'
A. M. One volume, 'roya/ °dare. Price $3.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO AMERICAN - MIBTORY.
By the Illatorical Society ofPennsylvania. Onevolume
octavo,`Price $3: . .

T. IL LIPPINCOTT- IC, 00.,
22 and 21Nartlk tStttet

rpaz 00.EA.T.SUMMER BOOK.
-4 To ho publishoil Immod[Moly:

THU, AUTOBIOGRAPHY AND BEOTUBBB

• LOLA MONTEZ,
(COUNTESS OP (ANDSTILD:) •

A borne 12mo volume, elegantly bound In muelln,
with a superb steel portrait Rogers.

I.!ficep. ,

' '.-4.344V.A.,,'• ' •
• • MlVifrologgigibry, tn.ml,r •AutOblograpliy,lart c - -

Bonutiful Women.
• -I.lallehtry: -

Heroines of Ilielory.
•'Comic Aspectof Love.
wits and-Women of Parte. -
humanism.

This unique and interesting book tenant:ll*F a series

Of-teekrif delivered bf Madame ;Lola Mentes during
lant'Arth the largest and most select audi-
cliata*li fituirky.hictuter in the country has been able
to sounaked. '

Tlid loathes ei,ornid in the most spicy once'
piquitutieininisoonies, while they show ',-

perception mid an amount of careful
,search whieli.abetediz',lmmure Orilearingt OM dell
they prMineed ailbeing In"
Snore Strikingfrom the '

-through- thou,, ft
twistingfrom tl-

th surd.
of Loin
origi

,lotes and
—a muteness of

tollection and re-
.

'kilos° who had the
..,tei'vtl represent the-effect

...ascribable an e ffect ail the
...nighty moral tone'which rano all

wide to their beauty without de-
- _airbrilliaace and Art.

....Ittfticif nos thio Antoblographyand ):lecturea
.4ontei mayjnntly be tolled one of the most

ai rod renlathable productions ever bunked front
AulCricau press.

llobkmellerd, by entering in quantities directly from
the Publfahers, alit be given au extra discount. No
Nooks sent on solo. • •

This book will be coot by mall, postage Paid, toany
but of the UMted States, on thereceipt of the priee,sl.

• RUDD & CARLETON,'. .. . . .
' PubliNterB and Itooknollers,

jeT,inflo..tr No. 310 BROADWAY, New York

NEARLY. READY-13RIGI1TLY'S PUR-
i. 11 DON'S ANNUAL DIGEST FOR 1658.—Annual

Digest of the Lowe of Pennsylvania, for each of the
years 1854. '155, ''67, and '5B, namely from/Stli Slay,04,,
1858, to the close dr the session of 1858, together with
Rome Laws of older date, inadvertently omitted in Pun.
don's Digest, 1700 to 1853; marginal references; a Di-
gested eyilalmeof each title; foot notes to the Judicial
Decisions; and a full and exhaustive index, in which
the contents ofall theAnnual Digests are incorporated
In one alphabet, the whole completing Stroud" and
Brightly's rurdon's .Digest to the present time. By
Frederick C. Brightly, Esq., author of " Digest Lawn
United States," "Equity Jurisprudence," "Law of
Costs," &c., &o. -

ThisDigest will contain the. new Militia Law,
the Liquor Law, and the Amended Constitution, and is
now, rapidly progressing towards completion.

KAY & BROTHER,

Business gratbs.

DRDL.LUDLOW HAS REMOVED.

to the west aide of PENN SQUARE, fourth door
north of Market street. jel4-6tit

IVOLFE'BROWN, PHONOGRAPHIO
• REPORTER, No. 310 011EUNDT St. jalo-ot*

HO. 'THOMPSON AND G. M. CONAR-
. ROE, CONVEYANCERS.

GEO.M. OIONARRON, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
14.6 .7 No. WE ARCH etreet, below Tenth.

DI'OUGENULTY, ATTORNEY
A-• AT Lew, Southeast Cornerof 214/1211 and LO-
CUST Streets, Philadelphia. ata-ly

CHARLES TETE, COMMISSION MER-
AMANT and Importer of HAVANA BECIABS,

MAO US WalnutAreal, almond etory. and-1y

Law Booksellers, Publishers, and Importers
je.s.4tf • 19, Booth BIXTII Street, Philadelphia.

A (MOUNT BOOKS, MADE 'OF THE
li beat stock, for city sales. Call and look over the
stock at • PERRY'S

BlankBook Manufactory,'FOUßTH andRACE.
11)1PERRY's BLANK BOOK MANUFAO-

TORY.—Remembor FOURTH and RAPE in buying
Aooount Books. I make all my stook of good material,
and sell at fair prices.- jot-2m

wILLIAIt HENRY ISIDORE,FURNISH-
ING UNDERTAKER, No. 1416 ARON Street,

west of Broad, late of 605 ABM Street.
Lead Doeloaalwayaonhand. Jal-6m

REMOVAL.—0. IAWOETT,
• HAIR GUTTER AND WIG MAKER,
Hu removed to 1026 CHESTNUT street, tour doors be
-lowELEVENTH.
11/1 YES STRO 11 SE, ATTORNEY AT

LAW, ONNTRB street, Pottsville, PE au4l7

ebttrational

1100000 ENVELOPES, EVERY
able, Mze,and price,1:4.2m0. 11., AIRY'S. Stationery Entabliettment,

' FOURTH and RACE.

BII,YANT & STRATTON'a OHAIN OF
NATIONAL MERCANTILE COLLEGES—Lo-

fisted at Philadelphia Cleveland, Chicago, Albany,
Buffalo Detroit. A itudent entering one-has the
privilege of ItinVlZltilitrotOlTEGN,a. E. corner of SEVENTH'and CIIEBTrttiT Streets.

Board -of.,Refereee.—Prof. John B. Hart; Morris L.
nallowell, John B. Myers, Wm. C. Patterson.

Collegiate Courso.—Book-keeping, for all descrip-
ntions Of MercantileBadness, Banking, Manufacturing,
&c:, Writing, Commercial Calculations, Commercial
Law, Correspondence, &a. Penmanship taught by one
of the best Business Penmen In the country. College
open day and evening. Nor further information call or
send foe Circular.

BLANBOOKS, MADE IN ANY DE-
SIRED style of ruling and binding. A good as-

sortment of Papers for customers to select from, at
PEltltYcs Blank Book Manufactory, '

FOURTHand BAOB.

VAMILY PORTRAIT BIBLES, HAND-
Is' 1301IBLYbound. Old Bibles rebound, to look and

wear good as new. Calland look at the styles, at '
P88,8.1113 Bookbindery,

VOURTICand RAGE.

CIAITTENDENIO PHILADELPHIA
001111EROIAL OOLLEGP, sortheast corner of

CHESTNUT and BEVENTH Streets.
'An Institution designed to St young men for AO-

TIPP, BUSINBSS.
Thy...Thole building in occupied, sad fitted up In •

style surpassing anything of the kind In this country.
Thorough preparation for the counting-house.
. • • BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
11..D. Cameos, - Wrench Hoskins,
(Liorge„lL-BRwirt, David Milne,
John fiparhawk, David S.Drown,
Dolan Hacker, A. V. Parsons,
D. B. Hinman, Frederick Brawn,

Joshua Lippincott. sp23-tt
•

PNG'S SPRING GARDEN ACADEMY,
ALA N. li. corner =GUTH- end BUTTONWOOD Ste.

• 0061/dIOIOIAL DllPARThiSNT:—•BookckeePing in
all its various forme; preparing !Roden vhoronghly for
situations in any :branch of busissetu Plahvand Orna•
'mentalWritinr, Commercial Oalculatine;Law Cor-
rea's:Mance. No institution inthe United States gives
a more thorough antEntrictital course, .10 this depart-
_ment no teaching is done in classes, and is openDAY
and EVENING. Time unlimited. •

MATGEMATIVAL AND CLASSICAL DEPART-
MENT.—(Separate from the above,) Young Men and
Boys are prepared for anygrade of en Bnglish and Olas-
alcal Yedueatfod,via : Spelling, Leading, Writing, Gram-marGeography, Arithmetic, Philosophy, &o , Ancient
end Modem Languages, with all the higher Collegiate
Studies. Seselons of 6 months commence September
Ist, and February lat. Pupile received at any time be-
fore or after these detee and:charged accordingly. Cata-
logues furnished gratis.

- mhl6-tf P DONLNAVY LONG, Principal.

•

I Oak & STRATTON'S "AMBRiCA , .4,OILANT" is now rawly, and may be hen aan • •
DRPOTTIv Their Agent, Capt.i.:ll.Bell, la cauraaidng
thiscity for yearly anbecribere. Price $2 per annum.
Addrege BRYAn& STRATTON, Mercantile College,
8 R. corner SEVSNTN And ONESTBUT Streeter, Phi-
ladelphia. my2ll-1y

%haw Sotto.

PIANO FORTES. _

Jnet received, an elegant stook of RAVEN, BA-
ON, & 00., NUNES & CLARK, BALLET, DAVIS

& 0., and GALE & 00. 8 PIANOS. MELOCEONB
o bestquality, at J. E. GOULD'S,

8.. E. corner SEVENTH and CHESTNUT star

Q TEINWAY & SOWS GOLD MEDAL
GRAND AND SQUARE PIANOS received the

highest and moat flattering testimonials from thebest
musical judges in thecountry, and were always award-
ad the Brat premium (in competition with the best
makers of Boston, New York, Philadelphip, and Balti-
more,) when and whereverthey were exhibited. Among
the judges were Batter, Gottschalk, Mason, Wollen-
haupt, etc. Besides those superior Pianos, which range
froms2so and upwards, we have continually on baud a
large assortment of low-priced Pianos, from $176 and
upwards.

mylB-lm BLASIUS BROS., 100 d CIIRSTNIIT St.

THE UNION PIANO MANUFAOTUR
ING COMPANY, No. 1104 MARKET Street

Philadelphia.
The Union°emperors nowprepared to offer to their

friends, as well as to the public generally, their Pianos
as being unsurpassed by any others se regards beauty
and fullness of tone,perfeetness and durability

n.actio quality of materiels and finish.
The Union Company befog composed of persons who

are all practical workmen, and who, haring had years
Of experience ut manufactotles both of this country
and Europeare each perfect in their department;
and, by their combined efforts, are enabled to offer
to the public a first-class Piano at a much lower
rate than any other manufactory, and at the same
time, are sure of the quality of their Instruments,
each part being made by ono of themembers of the
Company ; and will therefore guarantee each instra
runt as haying all the qualities claimed for it in
this circular.
I' Toning and repairing attended to.
Please call and examine, at
ap7-timo 1104 MARKET STREET.

eaninge irtinbs.
APING FUND—FIVE PER CENT. IN-

N, TRUST—NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST 00M-
PANY.—WALNOT STREETBOOTH -Wliffr 001iNNI1
OF THIRD, PHILADELPHIA.

ISOORPORITED MY VIZ STATE 01 PMAKBYLYANIA.
Money la received in any gam, large or email, and in.

tercet paid from the day of depoelt to the day of with-
drawal.

The otidoe le open every day from eo'clock in the
morningtill 4o'clock In the evening, and on Monday

and Thuriday evening' till 8 o'clock.
RON. HENRY L. BRNNI:11, Preeldent,
ROBERT SPALTEIDWI, Yloe President.'

WK. J. Beau, Secretary.
DIZIOV0111:

Hon. Henry L. Benner, P. Carroll Erevan,
IdwardL. Carter, JosephB. Barry,
Hobert Helfridge, Francis Lee,
Hang. H. Ashton, Joseph Tortes,
0. Landreth ?donne, Henry Diffenderffer.
Honey is received and payments made daily.
The Investments are made In oonformity pith the

provisions of the Charter, in REAL-ESTATE MORT
GAGES, GROUND RENT S, and such firstalma securi-
ties as will always insure erred security to the deposi-
tore, and which cannotfa to give permanency and eta-
bllity to ibis Institution. and-ly

JOHN H. BELL) -Agsoußit or
NAVIGATIONAtilityavilUirl if iATL ASTRONOMY,

IMEROI2,I4CO3LLEOR.
B. E. corner SEVENCTV sod CHESTNUT Streets.

...._

PR OP OSALS FOR COAL.—THE
I. UNION BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION will re-
ceive Proposals for COAL, to bo delivered the ensuiug
winter. Offers must state, separately, price of each size,
',cheat quality Schuylkill. Coal," delivered in quarter,
half, and wbolo tone, of 2240 lbs.

Address, until June 15, JOHN HICKS, Agent. Office
of the Association, N. W. corner SEVENTH. and SAN-
SOH andel. je4.llJels

PURE LEHIGH AND BROAD-TOP
COAL.--,JAMES H. MONTUOMMY informshis

friends and the public that he has effected an arrange
wontwith the Buck Mountain Coal Company for the
sale oftheir justly-celebrated LBHtOU COAT,. He has

Also arranged with the proprietor of the Broad-Top
Iliinee for the sale of his valuable BEldl-BITUMINOUS
COAL, and is now prepared to receive orders and make
prompt deliveries, at his Office, No, 402 WALNUT
Street, second story, front room. Je3-3m

7f I~RING, FOX, Si 00., wholesale and
11: retail dealers in LEHIGH and oodunaczi.r.
GOAL. Lehigh yard—THIRD Woes and GERMAN-
TOWN ROAD. Bohnylkiil yard—RAG& aad BROAD
streets, Philadelphia. Beep constantly on hand Ooal
frilm the most approved mines, under corer, and pre-
pared elisranilv for family use. , fey-y

TUESDAY, JUNE 16, 1868.

LONG-LIVED LA.* LORDS.' ,' 1 t
It is pretty evident that, groat :intelldetitni

Industry, even,when attended with the tiCett-
slonal drawback ofhigh, and sometimes hard,
living, is not incompatible with longqvity.
The keen Damatimia blade Is more likely fst bo
destroyed by rust • than lay use. 44 Quiet to.
quickbosoms Is abate," saidBYRON. It IS not

fish law-mattersaswe have found them,but it is
a fact. In 1847, an ,octavo volume of ‘; judg-,manta of Lord Chancellor BROUGHAM," WasPublished in London; edited by omta.acs Pe:l-
-ron COOPER, Q. C., ofGray's Inn, an eminent
Chancery-' barrister, and this work speaksmore for BROUGHAM'S ability as OhallCOHO
,than any thing we can say. Lord Eusiclen,who was Chancellor in 1806-7, had obtained afar more brilliant reputation as a Nisi PrinslaWyer than ever Enotroeram did. His Judg-
ments in Equity have also been collected and
published, hut nearly every one• of themwas
annulled on Appeal. This ERSKINE book,
.now very scarce, is professionally known as
"The Apocryphal Volume;" and remains
rare curiosity in afew legal libraries, ro ,markable mOnument of Lord Eyr a re-

,„ inCapacity as an Equity Judge. ""),1"
• Lord (3,krunnm,, now F.'

tocamplo
tryst. %co be,.
much inA-

SOAUYLKLLL AND-LtaIGH COAL.—
Iam dally rioadviedr, at my yard, thebeet quality o.

SOIIDTDBILL AND LiturGH 1:10Alo. My owdomen,
and all /Awls whomay favor me w iththeirorderer may
rely on gettial Coal that willhe swtioractory to them.

V- No !Maitre. Coal kept at this establishment to
Ora atLOW-PRIMO;

ALIXANDIIR CONVARY,
ow 1.-tf N B. earner of Broad and Oberry

action, but inaction, that injures' groat minds.
In England, at all events, this maybe notified;
also,, in France and Germany. ; Goer* ,it
Will be remembered, mho. was noted. a
free liver, repelled the age:rof 80. ' n the niq ..,nief Justice ofEng-ted States, as far as obseriation goes,Oia
rule also holds'eood, generally, though nod to! of what plodding Indus-
the same extent. . There aro 'three Law Lords L ,I -

-, without any genius, or even
„nowinEtigliiiid;wlomay be mentloned" ao 1 '''''P' dal power, sometimes achieves in

fay igustraiirig out position. mono, 1n,,, ~,:and. His age is uncertain, Dod's "Par-
liamentary Companion," and also his "Peer-

Within

Peer-' Lards LYNDIIIIRST,BILOIIOIIAIa, and DAY- ''-'t •:.0

and "The Men of the Time " put it at 1781.
euirra. age," making him born in 1770, while BerkeWithin the last month, Lese -- -

We ' believe the earlier date to be correct,pcl,l ear: , itla iis titt4,B6: ait' yrokan4;.':' IT,-r yn,,p..ttloymi.".
ef Leeds for a . longtliire nner !.- 11,1hy illoi4 114 1114 14:
on the „Auditionr .,:ii• i.e4..,92. be

4`
which puts Lord CemenELLjust twelve months

idlsettfeO*o '. 'hid been., ,t 7-•threftildig_ junior to Lord BROUGHAM, and within a fewmoHnitshf saothf, eer nwtoaarin a g phioserBOsthcoytetiasrh. clergyman,,

'weak, that be literally who intended him for the Church, and senthis' chute, during + 4 ~ad to be ..he d'rrii. in
rprech, he re .

;iso,iirst, ton mien ii.oitbis him to .• study divinity at the University

proceed' _siieamed to' obtain strensili iii he of St. Andrew'
~

s, where the renowned,
bl, • --sr, and, when he wound up,wilt; P:iscr- pious, and

...,peroration, helooked asif be had elikkerielf was his, fellow-student. JOurr , CAMPBELL,
80 years, and (we are assured by an a:hiking however, did not take kindly to" Theology,
friend, who, then heaid Mtn for the Bret thee) and went Off ,to London, where, chiefly on

hie silvery voice sounded through the ;Noise, account of his beautifulhandwriting, he obfain-
clear and ringing as if he hadbeen only, enfor- ed an engagement on the Morning Chronicle,
ing into the arena of political strift;lnliteottof es parliamentary reporter and theatrical critic.
being on the eve of quitting it, and life; for Living en afourth ofhis salary, which was not
over. 'We justly 'claim Lord lnomMitr;es large, quer:era, saved up as much money as
an Amorkan by birth—but he really ih lifilh was necpssary for him to enter as a law-stu-
by bloodoind English by education. hous}; dent atLinelln'ainn. lie was called to the
he early, established a high and.luarative petit- bar in 1806, being then 27 years old, and con-
tion as a lawyer, he Was forty-seven beiete he tinned to write for the Chronicle until he got

became Solicitor-General, having Pres:lonely into practice. lie wont on the Oxford Cir-
been made Chief Justice of Cheater,and Wks cult, which had few good lawyers at the time,.
not raised to the Benith as an Equity4udite, and slowlyrose into lucrative business. He
(Master of the Rolls) until ho was fifty-foui'. had no pretensions, at any time or under any
Mott men would have stopped herd, content circumstances, tobe considered eloquent. But
with a great position, and $40,000 per alinure., he cross-examined well, he let no weak 'point
Sir Jens COPLEY, hie appellation then,- was of his opponent pass unnoticed, he never lost
literally only on the first step of the ladder. his temper, he never overstated his case, he
In 1827, at the age offlfty-flve i he was 'taiga& acquired great knowledge of statute-law, and,
to the Peerage as Baton LYNDHURST, and wee' above all, ho always was master of all the
made Lord Chancellor of England. i The facts in each cause he undertook.
"Boston boy" thus became the third porsoil",, • His liberalpolitical °Pinions kept him out

as dignity goes, in England—nominally pro- of the sunshine of Government patronage,
ceded by tbe Archbishop ofCanterbury, butae.,. but introduced him to the acquaintance of the
tuallynekt In office to the Hing,witt an bicorne heads of the' Opposition. Among others, to

amounting, at that time, to not less subset SGARLETT, afterwards Lord ABINGER, a great
000 per annum, though reduced, by Subset liberal in the early part of his career. In
quent legislation, to $50,000. , , 1821, Mr. CAMPBELL considerably astonished

Mr. CANtuse, ori becoming Premier in 1827,; Mr. SOARLETT, by running away with his
wanted an able coadjutor, as Lord Chancellor, eldest daughter, MARY ELIZABETH CAMPBELL,
and selected COPLaY, who had been Pitted who, being scarcely well-looking, and having
against him, " many a time and oft," iii the turned the sharp corner of 25, very willingly
Commons, as' an anti-Catholic debater; mr. •

espoused such a rising lawyer, though he had
reached the sober ago of 42. Not until 1830,CANNING strongly arguing the propriety and when he was nearly 50, did CAMPBELL enternecessity of granting Catholic emancipation. Parliament—having wisely waited until he hadRapidly changing hisopinions on this subject, accumulated a large fortune. Under theCOPLEY vaulted over the heads of the whole Grey Ministry, in 1882, ho was successivelybar of England, and took his "Beat ori the,

alWoolsack," as Lord Chancellor LIRMIMIST made Solicitor-General and Attorney-Gene-
r, incme ofthe laer exceedingHe was Chancellor, first under CANNING, in' sso,the.nn

cloo. Inualoffice,ohe avowed attlmost republl.1827 ; secondly, under SODERICH, in 828-80;0; can principles. When Attorney General, inthirdly, under WELLINGTON, in 18281-8 1885, he told the citizens of Edinburgh thatfourthly, under PEEL, in 1831-5; and fifthly, ho "neither coveted nor wanted any titles of
under PEEL, in 1841-0. He declined the honor—to be known as 'plain Joeu CAMP-office in 1852, when offered to him by Lord
DERBY. Besides • this; in 1831-4, IHI

DELL' was dignity enough for him." Unfor-
_lnnately for his consistency, in 1886 he al-

was Chief Baron of theExchequer. gene;then,is a man who, besidesban -ow, ;4", tkr.wed his wife to be created a Peeress in her
I.ogE,•...Aiesapadut ........----- ----_._____ _,_..Las,

cession to their eldest son.Chief Justice of Chester, Solicitor and Attor-
ney-General, Master ofthe Rolls, ChiefBaron Again, In 1841, when the Ministry were go-

ing out ofoffice, CAMPBELL allowed an infa-of the Exchequer, andfive times Lord Chancel-
ritous job—it might almost be called a 'fraud—-lor. His intellectual fires aro slightly dimmed to be perpetrated for his own special benefit.by age. With all his chances and greatsnot- Lord PLURRET was compelled to relinquish=ants, for the last forty years, LvEnuensr Inthe Chancellorship of Ireland, retiring on a

almost wholly dependant upon the life-pen- pension of $20,000, and "plain Jock Camp-sten of$25,000 which he receives as ex-Chan,. boll," then raised to the Peerage as Baroncellor. CAMPBELL, was put into PLUMMET'S place, as
Among Lord LYNDHURST'S mostvalued pea- Chancellor. His sittings, in this e

•apacity,sessions are the paintings executed by his fa- occupied twenty-two hours in all, duringthey—the American artist—which ho carefully which he partly heard three cases. When thepreserves in the very house In George street, Peel Cabinet came in, Lord CAMPBELL had toHanover square, where his boyish days were resign,—but he claimed, and received, $20,000spent. LYNDHURST is not ashamed of havinga year for having thus been the shadow of asprung from the middlerank of life, and pro- Chancellor. It was a rank and scandalous job,servoshis father's easel as proudly as the Duke ;
by which CAMPBELL'S reputation was greatlyof WELtaxarou his father's sword. His ambi- injured.tion, in public life, has been high, as ho indi-

cated by the motto "ultra pergola:" (to pro- Jona' RvssELL's Cabinet, with additional
In 1846 his Lordship became one of Lord

teed farther,) which ho selected on becoming .
, $20,000 per annum ! In 1850, having actually

a Judge. But He has rather played with than
driven the late Lord DENMAN to resign theactually executed Work.

,Lord BaouonAm, the first English orator of I Chief Justiceship of EnglandLord CAMP-

his time, will enter his eighty-first year in! BELL had-himself appointed to succeed him—

September. The French journals told us,f $40,000 a year. As a Judge, his practi-

only the other day, that, en route from his' ' cal knowledge of common law has been of
1 great public utility. On some occasions, he

his Lordship had read, before the Prone
château in the south of France to London,' great

allowed his personal feelings to influence];
Academy, of which he was elected member at his judicial conduct—as iu the case of

Achilli vs. Newman, where he went out ofhis
a very early age, a paper called IIAnalytical to attack the whole body of Catholics in

r
and Experimental Inquiries on the Cells oft Great Britain and Ireland; and in the recent

way

Bees," the design being to point out the e - trial of Dr. BERNARD, whore, fromthe first, he
rem into which mathematicians and naturalists) allowed his prejudice against the accused
have fallen on the subject. This shows an un-) to be apparent. In the opinion of the Bar,
tiring activity ofmind—wklch,lndeed,has been , he ought not have become Chief Justice, at
his leading characteristic from early manhood. the age of71 : in his own opinion, hie being
After assisting in establishing the Edinburgh' almost 80 years old now must be considered
Review, to which he contributed largely forrather anadvantage than otherwise! It would
many years, Buououen removed from Scotland ;seem that Resignation is not among his vir-
to London, where ho soon became known as a'

man of groat and varied powers; obtained Lord ~Loru CAMPBELL is D. very vain old man. At
celebrity in Parliament and at the Bar •', the Bar, and even more so in the Senate, ho
took place among the ablest advocates by Lie'

teas a veryindifferent speaker. Yet, in Parlia-
remarkable and successful defence of Queen ment, he has been excessively fond ofhearing
CAROLINE; and finally, in November, 1880,'his own voice, and actually went to the ex_
without having received a silk-gown or any; publishing an octavo volume of his
other forensic honor at the disposal of the Passe of

( speeches, after ho had left the practice of the
Crown, became Lord Chancellor of England. law. Any thing more heavy, lumbering, and
at the ago of fifty-two, taking his seat in Cu' tautological than Lord CesumELL's oratory
House of Lords as Baron BROUGHAM and
VAUE. He held this office exactly four years can scarcely be imagined ; yet, ho made a

lbook of his speeches!
and has the usual life-pension of $25,000 ever It is a singular item in literary history, thatsince—compensation allowed by English le)

Lord CAMPBELL'S highly amusing but most
gislation, as some equivalent for relinquishin inaccurate " Lives ofthe ChancellorsofEng-
the large income necessarily surrendered by land," and "Lives of the Chief Justices of
practising lawyer, whenhebecomes Chancellor England," were not written until their author
the etiquette of the English bar imperative! had nearly reached the ago of 70. He re-
declaring that he who has once been a Judg minds one of
can never resume his position as anAdvocate "The aloe dower,
BROUGHAM', however, also possesses an hero That blooms and blossoms at lour-score."

ditary lauded property, in Westmoreland. II The personal appearance of these men may
has a beautiful estate, and residence (Chateau be worthdescribing. LYNDHURST is small in

Eleanor•Louise) at Cannes, in the South o stature, compactly made, and very neatly
France, not far from the place where Nero dressed, looking more like a loan of fashion

LEON landed, on his return from Elba, in 181 than a lawyer, addicted to poring over black-

Here he usually winters, on account of th letter statutes and Reports. A remarkably
mildness of the climate. His second title i nattybrown wig made him look much younger
derivedfrom his being heir-general and rcpt than ho really was. But now, Time has

sentative of the 'oldnoble house ofVaux. ploughed deep furrows in his once handsome

Bnouanem's mental activity is well know face, and it looks gnarled, thoughfull of ex-
It has boon displayed at the bar, in the sent pression and intellect.—Portraits and carica-

In literature, in science,' in political econom tures have so extensively represented and mis-

in social advancement, in political progtes !represented BROUGHAM'S features that .they
in opposition to the slave-trade, in hfstoricalneed not be described hero. There is
researches, in ethics, in natural philosophy4rather a strange flatness at the top of the

in the advancement of popular education, hihead, as if the organ of Veneration had been

the vindication of revealed religion, and(cut off; indeed, he has. never exhibited much

above all, in Law Reform, with which hitireapeet for mere rank and station. His com-

name is for ever identified. . Iplosion is clear as that of a healthy young

It has been the fashion to sneer at his legalEnglishman of thirty, and, oven yet, no ono

status as Lord Chancellor, and to quote would take him to be much more than fitly

against him Sir EDWARD SuonaN's satirice years of age, thoughhis hair Is whiteas snow.—

remark (which, by the way, it is allegei Lord CAMPBELL thoroughly merits the title of

that SudDEN never made,) that "it was i "p/ainJoes CAMPBELL." Hisrugged, homely

pity BROUGHAM did not know a little law, ad features have not improved by age. A sketch

then he would know a little of everything.' of hhinort t,tigiven in use London
presided

illustrated
the Court

News,

But the English bar well know th a sme ago, ahe in

BROUGHAM was an excellent Lord Cha of Queen's Bench, is a wonderful likeness,

calor, and any of our legal friends wI It showed him, with his face nearly hiddenin
may happen to read what we *now writ a full-bottomed Judicial wig, and, in features

will understand why he was such, when 1 and stolid expression, very much resembling

toll them that numerous .as Raoueries an owl in an ivy-bush.

decisions wore, during his four year's ri
in the Court of Chancery, (and he had '
clear the order-paper of hundreds of car
which the doubts ofLord ELDON and the le
sins ofLord Liainnerter had allowed to ,

cumulate,) only one of them was annulled,i
appeal, by the House ofLords. This may t
be generally known to the legal profession
this cOuntrb singularly well-Informed on g;..

Doak. i3inberieo.

(VO. 88 (241) DOCK' "STREET.-FIVE
PER GENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.

NO. 88 (241) DOCK STREET.-FIVE
N PER GENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.

NO.88 (241) DOCK STREET.- FIVE
1 v PER OE&T. STATE SAVINGS FUND.
NO.• 83 (241) DOCK STREET.- FIVE
L I PER OF.NT. STATE SAVINGS POND. P.121-1/

gobarto anb . Eigaro.

CIGARS, OF FAVORITE BRANDS
and assorted Ores, carefullyselected by own tame

at Havana, in store, and /evolved by every arrival from
flint port. S. FUGUET & SONS,

- 216 South FRONT Btreot.

tfAVANAmeat, snob as
Figaro,
Cabanas,
Gloria,
OoTorre; Lopes, '
Makin,

ties, in antll4o
ties, in Okra and oonotantly

A handsome wort•
Partegas,
WWI*,
Jupiter,
Conranlentil,
Union Amerloens,‘
Vlore Onbani, ko., ito.,

came, ofsat sires and quell-
reoelig, end for sale low,

CHARLES TETE,
ow) 188 WALNUT Streets
below Second, second story

L'IGARD, CABANAS AND PARTAGAS
SEQAIIB.—A choice invoice of these celebrated

brands on board brig "New Ira," daily expected from
Hama, wd for sale low, by CHARLES TETE,

(New) US Walnut street, below Second,
and Second Story.

Ir4O;I ,I,UTAH•

Govericimmfrig's Official AccOmit of Ills
Reception at Salt Lake Cliy.

The following isGovernor Cumming's despatch
to the Secretary of State, narrating Ma expe-riences in Salt Lake City

GREAT SALT LAICEOXI4I:7, TE ., °176137.,CE 2, '5B. 11otearm Sru ip uino: antlY tto:,sa lr intke aware that toy contemplatedicui•nev was postponerlin dontequenee of the Snow onthe roopntairs, and.in,ttui cations between FortBridger arid this city , aocordapee with the de-
rrimitldniacraritelliiiieferermonert:hltle2s,thl uleif ttSome of the incidents of my joiirney dre related,in the ar:.nexed note, addressed by mo'to ColonelA. S. Zohnston, on the 15th ult.-•

EXECUTIVE OFFICE,
GREAT SALTLAKE CITY, U. T., April 15, 1858.

Sun : I left camp on. the sth, en route to this
pity, in accordance with a determination commu-
nicated to you on the 3d instant,'accompanied by
ColonelKane as myguide, and twzrsorvants., Ar
riving in the vicinity of the spring, wliteh is on
this side of the "Quaking dip'? hill, after night,
Indian camp fires were discerned on the rooks
overhang'ng the valley.' We proceeded' to the
spring, and, after disposing of the animals, retired
from the trail beyond the mountain:.We had rea-
son to congratulate _ourselves upon having taken
this precaution,-us we subsequently ascertained
that the country lying between youroutposts and
the "Yellow" is infested by hostile renegades and
outlaws from various tribes - •

Iwas escorted, from Boar River-Valleyto, the
western end. of_the. Echo Callen., The: journey
through the clarion being ,performed, forAtte most
part, after night, it was about 11 - o'eloOkwhen Iarrived at 'Weber Station. have been
everywhere recognised as Governorof Utah ; an
so far from having encountered insults or i indignit

.ties, I ani gratified in.-being able to state to you
that, in passing through the • settlements, I have
boon universally greeted with such respectful rit--
tentions as are due to therepresentative of the
Executive authority of the United StaGis in the
Territory. - ,

Near the Warm Springs,'at The line diViding
Great Salt Lake and Davis counties, I Was,honored
with a formal and respectful reception by many
gentlemen, including the Mayer and other inntliteipal officers of the city, rind by them escorted to
lodgingsproviouslyprovided, the Mayor occupying.
a seatIn my carriage. •

Ex-Governor Brigham Young paid me u call ofceremony as soon as I was sufficiently relieved
from the fatigue of my mountain journey;, to re-
ceive company. In subsequent interviews with
the ox-Governor, be has evinced a willingness toafford me every facility-which I may require for
the efficient performance of my administrative
duties. fits course in this respect meets, fanny,
with the approval ofa majority of this community.
The Territorial seal, with other public prOperty,has been tendered me by Wm. IL Hooper, Esq ,late acting secretary pro tem
I have not yet examined the subject critically,

but apprehend that the records of the UnitedStates courts, Territorial library, and other publio
property remain unimpaired.

Raving entered upon the performance of my of-
oial duties in this city, it is probable that I willbe detained for some, days in this partof the Ter-ritory.
I respectfully call your attention to a Matterwhich demands our serious consideration. 'Many

acts of depredation have been recently committedby Indians upon the property of the inhabitants—-
one in the immediatevicinity of this city. Believ-
ing that the Indians will endeavor to still the)stolen
property at or near the camp, I herewith enclose
the brand book (incomplete) and memoranda (in
part) of stock lost by citizens of Utah since Feb
25, 1858, and two letters addressed to me onthe
same stibjeot by Wm. 11. trooper, Esq., late acting
secretary pro tem., which may enable you to se-
cure the property and punish the thieves.

With feelings ofprofound regret I have loi.rned
that AgentHurt is charged with having incited to
acts of hostility the Indians In Uinta Valley. I
hope the AgentHurt willbe able to vindicatehim-
self from the charges contained in the enclosed let-
tor from William 11. Hooper, late secretary pro
tem , yet they demand a thorough Investigation.
I shall probably be compelled tomake a requi-

sition upon youfor a sufficient force to chastise
the Indians alluded to, since I desire to avoid
being compelled to call out the militia for that
purpose.

The gentlemen who aro intrusted with this note,
Mr. Joan B. Kimball and Mr. Fay Worthen, aro
engaged in mercantile pursuits here, and are
represented to be gentleman of the highest re-
spectability, and have no connection with' the
church bore. Should you doom it advisable or
necessary, you will please send any communica-
tion intended for mo by them. I bog leave to
commend them to your confidenoe and courtesy;
they will probably return to the city in 'a few
days. They aro well known to Messrs. Gilbert,
Perry, and Barr, with whom youwill please com-
municate. Very respectfully, your obedient
servant, ACUMMING

Governorof Utah Territory.
A. &Johnson, Colonel of Cavalry, commanding

• ariny.fif Utah, PO Boott;U. T. •
--ATIO-Irtner-oinuer-tu ate.t... -OM* ki 00 w-
armed men at Lost and Yellow creeks, as well as
Echo Cation. At every point, however, I was 're-
cognised as the Governor of :Utah, and recei+ed'
with a military salute. When it was arrangedwith the Mormon officers in command of my escortthat I should pass throagh Echo Callonat night,
I inferred that it was with the object ofconcealing
the barricades and other defences. I was there-
fore agreeably surprised by an illumination inhonor of me. The bonfires kindled by the soldiers
from the base to the summits of the walls of thesullen completely illuminated the valley, and die-
closed the snow-colored mountains which sur-
rounded us. When I arrived at the next station,
I found the " emigrant road " over the " Big
mountain" still impassable. I was able to make
myway, however, down " Weber Colon. '

Since my arrival I have been, employed in exa-
mining the records of the Supremo and District
Courts, which I am now prepared to report as
being perfect and unimpaired. This will, doubt-
less, be acceptable Information to those who have
entertained an impression to the contrary.

I have also examined the legislative records,
and other books belonging to the office of the Se-
cretary of State, which are in perfect preserva-
tion. The property return, though not made upin proper feria, exhibits the public property forwhich W. IL _Hooper, late Secretary of State, is
responsible. It is, in part, the same for which the
estate of A. W. Babbit is liable, that individualhaving died whilst in the office of Secretary Of
Statefor Utah.
I believe that the books and charts, sta-

tionery, and other propertyappertaining to the
Surveyor General's office, will, upon examination,
be found in the proper place, except some instru•
meats, which are supposed to have been disposed
of by a person who was temporarily in charge of
the office. I examined the property, but cannot
verify the matter, in consequence of not having at
my command a schedule or property return.

The condition of the large and valuable Territo-
rial library has also commanded my attention, and
I am pleased in being able to report that Mr. W.
C. Staines, the librarian, has kept the books and
records in the most excellent condition. I will, at
an early day, transmit a catalogue of this library,
and schedules of the other public property, with
certified copies of the records of the Supreme and
District courts, exhibiting the character and
amount of the public business last transacted in
them.

WALL BRUSHES,
DUSTERS,
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On the 21st instant r loft groat Salt Lake City,
and visited Tuilla and Bush Valleys, in the &alter
of which lies the military reserve selected
Steptoe, and endeavored to trace the lines upon
the ground from field-notes which aro in the
Surveyor General's officio. An accurate plat of
the reserve, as it has been measured off, will be
found accompanying a communication, which I
shall address to the Secretary of War, upon this
subject.

On the morning of the 24th instant information
was communicated to me that a numbdr of persons
who wore desirous of leaving the Territory wore
unable to doso, and considered themselves to be
unlawfully restrained of their liberty. However
desirous of conciliating public, opinion, I felt it in-
cumbent upon me to adopt thomost energetic mea-
sures to ascertain the truth or falsehood of this
statement. Postponing, therefore, a journey of
importance, which I had In contemplation, to ono
of the settlements of Utab county, I caused nubile
notice to be given immediately of myreadiness
to relieve all persons who were, or deemed them-
selves to be, aggrieved, and on the ensuing day,
which was Sunday, requested the following notice
to be read, in my presence, to the people,at the
Tabernacle:

Appointments by the Governor.

c‘ Ithas been reported to me that there are persons re-
siding in this and in other iambs of the Territory who
are illegally rentralned of their liberty. It in. therefore,
proper that I should announce that I sesame the pro-
tection of all such persons, ifany there be, and request
that they will communicate to me their names and
places of residence, under seal, through Mr. Fay Wor-
then, or to me inperson. during my stay in the olty.

A. CUMMING, Governorof UtahTerritory."
I have since kept my office open at all hours of

the day and night, and have registered no loss than
fifty-six men, thirty-eight women, and seventy-ono
children, as desirous of my protection and assist-
ance in proceeding to the States. The largo ma-
jority of these people are of English birth, and
state that they leave the congregation from a de-
sire to improve their circumstanoes, anti realize
elsewhere more money by their labor. Certain
leading men among the Mormons have promised
them flour, and to assist them in leaving the
country.

My presence at the meeting in the Tabernacle
will be remembered by me as an occasion of in-
tense interest. Between three and four thousand
persons were assembled for thopurpose of public
worship; the hall woe crowded to overflowing;
but the most profound quiet was observed when I
appeared. President Brigham Young introduced
me by name as the Governor of Utah,_ and I ad-
dressed the audience from " the stand." I in-
formed them that I had oome among them to vin-
dicate the national sovereignty ; that it was my
duty to secure the supremacy of the Constitution
and the laws; that I had taken my oath of office
to exact an unconditional submission on their part
to the dictates of the law. I was not interrupted.
In a discourse of about thirty minutes' duration,
I touched (as I thought best) boldly upon all the
leading questions at issue between them and the
General Government. I remembered that I had
to deal with mon embittered bytho remembrance
and recital of many real and imaginary wrongs,
but did not think itwise to withhold from them_
the entire truth. They listened respeotfully to all
that I had to say—approvingly even, I fancied—-
when I explained to them what I intended should
be the character of my administration. In foot,
the whole manner of the people was calm, beto-
kening no consoionanoss of having done wrong, but
rather, as it were, indicating a conviction that
they had done their duty to their religion anti to
their country. I have observed that the Mormons
profess to view the Constitution as the work of in-
spired mon, and respond with readiness to appeals
for its support.

Thus the meeting mighthave ended. But, after
closing myremarks, I rose and stated thatl would
be glad to hear from any whomight be inclined to
address me on toptoo of intend to the community.

AWSON Bz ircr iogiagN;
t 146. 5.19 311140 R Skeet, below Sixth, betweon 3113,k0t

tuul (Theitnut streets. j3-1,.)*
JAMBE PAWBON. dANI3tI 0. N7VIIO/.130N.

Daniel Eisenbiso, Inspector 2d Brigade 14th
Div., Mifflin county.

Commissioners to take acknowledgments of
Deeds—George Fisher, San Francisco, Cal., Ed-
ward M. Covell, Clifton Springs, New York, Chas.
11. Smith, New York city. -

Sealer ofWeights and Measures—Wm.11. Fork.
er, Crawford county.

Scalerof Weights and Mensures--Caleb Bloom,
Lucerne county.
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This invitation brought forth, in snocession Bevel,ral speakers,' who evidently exec toed great
.

influr .

once over the muses: of 'the people.l They Inv
rangued on thesubject cf: the aSSaSsination of Jo-
seph Smith, Jr., and his friends' the services ren-
dered by a Mormon- battalion to an :ungrateful
Country; their suffering on "the plains" during
their dreary pilgrimage to,their.mountain 'home,
ko. The congregation beearrie greatlY:ixolted,-
and joined the speakers in' their intemperate. re.
B*lo, exhibited more-frensy than I had mootedtowitness among a people who habitually exercise
great self-centred. A speaker now repreSentedthe
Reiland Cfoverntnent as desirous of needletedylisi
trodnoing the national inept into the Territory;
" whether a necessity existed for their oniploytnent,to support the authority., of , the oivil offi cers or_
not;" and'the wildbit uproar ensued. I;wasfully
confirmed in the' opinion -that this people, 'with
their extraordinary religkin- and =dome, would
gladly encounter certain death. rathei than be
taxed with a submission to ,the mintss'',power,
which they considered to Involve a lossef honor.

In myfirst address I had informed them that
they.woro entitled-to a trial by their peers; that
Lhad no intention of stationing•the-army in im-
mediate cantata ;frith their, settlement/3,iand that
the Military posse would notberesorted to Anti'
further 'means of "arrest had been tried and failedIfound the greatest diffieulty in'explaining these,
points, so,grent wan the excitement. Eientually,
however, tho efforts of Brigham Young were suc-
cessful in calming the tumult and restoring order,
before the 'adjournment of the meeting.It is, pro-
per that I should add 'that Moro than one speaker
has slime expressed his ,regret -at'llaVing been be:
trayed into intemperanee_of langttageinmy pre
ulnae.

'

The President and the Anaiirioan
learn with gratlfiostion'the /gavial* liana ofour
difficulties_ herer• lz,regret- the ‘neesisaiVethiehcompels„nte! to,mlegla, with- inl;hougm latiatri

,antlotracempnt gru azf!totmhiob, -will reaslon-krave •The people, !pallidity...oe people,
city; are Molting :froth (Ivry. sefitotifttnk in- the'northetmparhof the, Territory.- The,reads •, are
everywhere, filled with, wagons loaded:U.lth, pro,
visions and bousetiold,.furaitere,,,this women and
children often:Withoutshoilset: hate, drivingtheft
flooks 'theyknoWnot'svhistii; The, sin( not only
resigned .but' cheerful: "It de the' toilt; of'MI
Lord," and they rejoice -to,exeltabgo the, ishin=l
forts ,cf borne for the trials .of The wilderness.Their ..ultimate ,destinatioplit,Mol., apprehend,
delinitely'fared "Going south',!' seems mit-
ficiently definite'for 'mold trf thetisc'hfitinpmy'bis;'lreeve that their ultimatedestinutkut haniors:iYoung, Iliteball, anttmoskit 411 d-in nougat:.
Men, have 'left their.oommodicate. mansion ~ with-
out apparent regret,lb letiehen.the long. train,of
'wanderers: -The Wessell 'eterYwheili -mm01111;3611
me that the torch will be applied to everyibottse,'
indiscriminately. throughout the 'country; akkeonte
as the troops _attempt to cross the.mountains. -I
shall follow these people and endeavor td rally,
them. Numbers whom I hive met appear to be
in dread-ofthe Indians, whom the dietresscd con-
dition of the whites has encouraged -to commit ex-
tensive depredations.. I may, at. least- quiet, Gm
apprehensions' of. these persons, and induce some„of them to return. , • i

Oar-military force" coti, civerwheith nlost of
these poor people, •invelving Men,'ivenieti,children in a common fate; but thereat° among
the Mormons many. bravo-men, accustomed to
arms and horses; men who would fight desperate-
ly as guerillas, and, if thesettlements are de-
stroyed, will subject the country to 'an exseusive
and protracted war, without any compel:mating re-
sults. They will, I ,am sure, submit to treed by
their peers, but they will not brook the idea of
trials by "pries composed of teamsters ,o,nd fol-
lowers of the onmp," not of an army in
their cities or dense' settlements.- '

th 4 inbabitl!yti

I have adapted means to recalLthe few remain-
log Mormons in arms who have.not yet, it is said,
complied With myrequest to withdraw from the
canonsand -eastern frontier. I ,have also taken
measures to protect the buildingwhich have' been
vacated la the northern settlements. amlean-
gultie that I will save a great part or the walkable
improVements there.
I shall leave this city for the south to-morrow.

After I have finished my business there, I shallreturn as soon .ae-poraible •to the army, to com-
plete the arrangements which will enable me,•be-
fore long, I trust, to announce that the moil be-
tween California and Missouri may be travelled
with perfect security by teams and emigrants of
every description.
I shall restrain all operatibni of the military for

the present; which will probably-onable me to re-
ceive from the Pres'dent additional instructions, if
he deems it necessary to give them. -

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, ,
A. Cullum, Governor of Utah.

Hon. LSIVIS CASs, Secretary of State, Washing-
ton city,.D. C..

TUE NEW ORLEANS TROUBLES
The day before the Election—The Mistake-

- • Four Persons Killed.
(Nrom the New Weans Bee of the7th.]

Sabbath though iiwas, Now Orleans was still
"bristling with the panoply -of wari" if.not " of-
wisdom,"-and such hlpd been the singular.precipb•
taney of-results praviougahrtrtliblifttyfit Mar-,
day is not the acknowledged'oflioifl of ttodity.

But we hasten to the order of eiebte sines our
last record was concluded at therlijornirdlt hour
ofFriday: 'By that hour, nearly every citizen, wepresume, bad returned with the assurance that
the proposed pite'fie measures of this day would
expedite the restoration of public) harmony, and
the consequent re-eatablishtnent of "law and or--

der." How subsequently , must Civil comet,-
Non have dispelled that assurance, and
weighed upon their slumbering 'in the pertnb-
ing nightmare of disappointment! How, too,—as "Fort Vigilance," of the " Committee,",and
" Fort Defiance," of the " Opposition ;" stood
out against each other, and arrests on either
side continued the orderer Saturday—must-many
a patriotic heart have recoiled in sad reflection
upon the impotency and uncertain cadueity of our
city government ! But how, worst of all, must
the heart ofmany an innocent maiden have feared
for the safety of her suitor; many a mother baits
trembled for the life of her son ! and all for the
honor of their names, and the cherished peace of
their hotels and firesides!

We heard an important rumor upon the streets
last evening, which we giro as such, to the effect
that Attorney General Masa went down to the
fort of the Vigilants, and, in his offielal capacity,
assured then that they were acting in violation et
law, and advised them to desist from their pro-
ceedings. We could not got to sec him to ascer-
tain the truth of the report, nor could we learn
with what •effoot his counsel, if given, was re-
ceived.

There waa also arumor in the morning, which
proved ill-founded, to the purport that Mayor
Waterman had committed "suicide." It arose
from no other cause than common currency of, the
expression "political suicide," which has been so
freely used with reference to his official conduct.

Rumors of an attack by the Vigilante upon the
City Hall position (Fort Defiance) kept a consid-
erable force under arms there until after daylight
yesterday, while every avenue of approach to the
spot was most strictly guarded, and a number of
persons passing that way were arrested as suspected
Vigilante. The night passed, however, without
event, except a most serious one which happened
at the camp of the committee about 2 o'clock A.
M.,when four parsons Were killed and about a
dozen wounded.

The men killed and wounded, wo believe, wore
of a scouting party sent out by the Vigilante
themselves, who were mistaken on their return
to the camp, through some indirection of the gen-,
Oriels, and fired into with muskets and grape
shot from the cannon ranging up St. Peter street,
on the supposition that they were the forces of the
Defiants. Thecity coroner and ajury of oltisens,
non-participants with the Committee of the Vigi-
lante, wore called to hold an inquest on the bodies
of the killed. These were Patrick Croddiok; aged
31 years, and Thomas Mooney, aged 27, of Ire-
land ; Thomas Eastport, of Germany, aged 54
years, and Lawrence Monahan, of Ireland,
aged 40 years—the last, keeper of the " Texas
Dome" coffee-house, up-town. Verdict, "killed by
the firing of guns and cannon from Jackson
Square by men unknown." The wounded parties
were taken away, some to their homes. WO pre-
sume, and others to the CharityHospital. The
latter were all natives of Germany and Ireland,
and were wounded only in their legs. Their names
are Antoine Toney, Barney Rain, Michael Con-
nell, Ludowig Dirr, and Wilhelm Springer. One
of them was struck with a grape shot, and the
others with musket balls. A young gentleman
named Carols was wounded in the ankle.

• Oneof the incidents of the afternoon was the
arrival of fifty United States soldiers from Baton
Rouge and Donaldsonville, who, we are informed,
will be placed on dutyat the arsenal, the custom
house, and at the mint.

We are gratified to be able to express the hope
at the closing of report, at 10 o'olook P. 51., that
the night will pass withoutcollision or bloodshed,
and that the morning will find our citizens better
prepared than yesterday fora proper discharge of
the duties of the elective franchise.

LATER AND IMPORTANT.—As we DOW write, 'at
half-past ton o'clock at night, asignal of three
guns—the signal designed to call all taking part
with the Vigilante to arms—has just been fired
from their camp; but we have bad evidence, if we
mistake not, of its being of snore substantial cha-
racter, to judge from the rolling of something like
grape-Shot past the door of oar office, nearly three
squares distant from FortVigilance. Should wo
add nothing to this last report, our readers may
infer that nothing serious has occurred.

P. S.—We have ascertained since the above went
Into type, as an explanation for thefiring referred
to, that itwas canoed in this way .: Three young

Henrytlemen, Mr. Clark, Mr. Boulsgny, and -MT.
HParker, brother of the sheriff, who are ac-
customed to bo passed by the sentry through the
lines of the Vigilante to the sheriff 's'office, whore
they sleep, were being escorted by the sentry, Who
forgot the countersign on approaching the camp.,
The young gentlemen, apprehending the clausa--1 quonces of being shot at, through the misappre-
hension of the sentry, dodged behind a wall, and
were fired at before they could make themselves
known—fortunately, however, without one of
them being injured.

The Bee of the same morning thus comments
editorially on the state of affairs wbioh almost
shook the Crescent City from its propriety.:

At the time wo write the city presents the
same appearance which it has worn since Thurs-
day morning. The entire communityare in a state
of extraordinary excitement. The streets aro
paraded by armed men, and the headquarter a of
the different parties aro vigilantly guarded and
strongly fortified. At the Arsenal the Vigilance
Committee—if we maystill call them so—are en-

trenched in considerable force; their avenues
are proteoted by Matting cannon; their out-
posts aro barricaded with paving stones and
cotton bales. Sentinels thoroughly armed pace
along the narrow streets around, and all ac.

tress is refused save to the members of the
committee and those possessed of the noes-
spry countersign. _Within, no we are told, a per-

' feot fortified camp exists, and the sternest military
discipline is enforced At Lafayette Square there
is lo•s of rigid soldierly order, but not less of mar-

tial ardor and wild excitement. There, as below,
Oapnan loaded with grape-shot are displayed, telt
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Uncle pass and repass; men armed to the teethocoupy the vacantspacefronting_LafayetteSquare,and preparations for defence or attack are con-stantly in progress. Is ita wonder that, with allthitillonip 'and eironmetanee of war on both sidec,-the coolest and calmest citizens stand eighast atthe prospect of a collision, and dread that theContest of to-day maybe brought to a desperateand bloody bine !'' -
-. _

, •

The Vigilance Conimitiee, as Is well known, wag(Disbanded on Monday, and the, election passed offquietly. "Thus it is ever when freemen agree."
.•Message' •of the ,President,Asking the Session

• - ' to' be Prolonged.
• We StatedYeisterdaY; la the proceedings of Con-

gress onsaturday; thet,the ,Piesident had Bent in
a Menage requesting arPottweement Of • the time
ofadjournment: Subjoined isthe nieseage in full

jude 12, 1858.
To the Senate and Souse of Represineattves
I feel it to be an indispensable duty to call yourattention to the condition of the-Treasury. On.the, 19th • day of May Tact the '-ffeeretary of the,Tre4usy submitted a report to Congress " on theprosept tondition",of. the finances of the Govern-

Meet."' 'lli this report be spite* that, aftera callupon thehelideOf DePartmorits, he had received
official information-that the sum of 07.000,500would,probably, be malted during the first twoquarters of the next fiscal year,from the first ofJuly nailthe first of January. " This sum," theSecretary says,' " does •notlnobide such amountsas.; may .be ...appropriated- by.Congress over arilabover the, estimatesAubtetitted- to them by theDep_artnienta, Ittell..tfars no data on wh'ob to es-

'tidiattiTeriniet(eXpenditeres._llpen this point Con-grass ithetfer-ablelo'fOrm-a oerreet opinion than.Thelhieratary then estimates 'that thereceipts into theTreasury hem all sources, betweenthe let of ...Tilly-and ,the Ist of January, wouldamount to, 05,009,000 leaving a deficit of $15,-000,000,iholusiveof 'thesum of,about $3,000,000,,the least/amount *hired tobe in the Treasury at.all,tlmekto securefite.teiecessibroperation. Forthis amount he recommends alma. _Thit loan, itwill be observed, swine*,d,after a close oaten-ttriiihet' the itittiesiteelrom_the different
'Department:lC and appropriations as
-migtit.be made brOodgreet 'ad" and-above those

••
, -

There f.llwere omnifteedln this sum 015,000,000estiritateti to the amannt Of:about 11,750,000 forthe tbreelnlaritteriegriigests, authorised by the
aotflaMfrigrent appreeed YAtoril 7; 1858 ;* for twodf notdoredts:.thirds=ard-.apprepriation-trill repriationnoWbeapquirads.-Tekthie extent-Aportion offfielbaniff $15,9A0001f mays applied to pay theappreprietiddelnado nyllingreettibeyond the esti-Puitestront-thellifferent DeParftnents. referred to-ittlifet-veportof thefearekn-Yof gee Treasury.
, To.whatextent a ,probalide dedcienery may existin theTreasury between.the Ist July and the letJarinailisext cannot be ascertained until :the ap-

propriation bills, at welt settle prirate bills con-
taining appropriations,:ehall have finallyPassed. -
~,AdverMty.tenehes- usefuli lessens • to-nations as
well as individuals. .Thehabit of extravagant ex-penditures, fostered by Targe_surplas inthe Tree-
suryotintst no* be Corrected, or the country willbe
Involved laserjetla iinencitil,diffibulties:

Under,any.ferm.leff- gene:natant extravagance
10 expenditure, wrist be the_ neturaltisOnsequence,
when those who auttiOrizethe expenditure feel no
responsibility in providing the moaned' payment.
Shah had heels for a niiniber '6l' years one condi-
tion previously.- to-the late-monetary revulsion Inthe country. Fortunately, attain for the censeof publlo economy, the ease is now, reverted; and
%to the orientof the apPropiratione, whatever thosemay bevengrafted en the different appropriation
bills, es-well as those matteliv-privite bills, over
and above the estimates of the different Depart-ments, it will, be neeessery.forCongress to provide
she mend ofpaytheut _before their adjournment.
Without thisetheTrelisurisall be exhausted be-
fore the ist'of January, , and the public creditwillbe seriously Impaired:. ' This disgrace must notfall upon the country. • • -•

It is impossible _for me, however, now to ascer-tain this amount; nor does there.. at' present,seem to be the least .probability that this can be
done, and the 'necessary means provided, by Con.grossto meet any defloiency which may exist inthe Treasury beforeMonday next, at 12 o'fileok—-the hour fixed for adjournment—it •being now
Saturday morning, 'at half-nast 11 o'clock. To
accomplish this object, theAppropriation bills, as;they shall heve.fituillypestod 'Congress, *lst bebefore me, and time must be allowed .toatetirtainthe atrionnt of the moneys appropriated, and to
enable'Congress to-providethelseeessary means.
At thiswriting, it is understood that several of
these bills are yet before thecommittees of,con-
bronco', and• the amendments 'to -state of them
have. not even been printed.
- Foreseeing-that such a state ofthingsmight exist
at the close of the session, I stated, in the annual
message to Congress ofDecember last, that "from
the practice of Congress, molt an -examination of
each bill as the Constitution ,requires, has been
rendered impossible.'. The molt important bud-nese ofeach Nebo is generally crowded into itslest hours; and the ' alternative presented to thePresident is either to violate, the constitutional
dntj w'es the";riaple,-.and ,approve
bills-whioh,forminit'of eine; hipossibte he
should have examined, or, by -his" refusal' to do
this, sleet thecountry end Individuals to greatloss'ineonvenience. • * * * For ray
OW- 13 part, 'have deliberatetir determineethat Ishall approve no bills which Lhave not examined;
add ft will be a ease of extreme and most urgentneoessity which shall ever induce sue to depart
from this rule."' i r - • - '•

The present condition of the Treasury absolute-
ly requital that I Should"adhere to this-resolut,ion
on the present occasion; for the reasons which Ihave,heretofore.presented.

In former times, it was believed to he the truecharacter of enappropriation bill simply to parryinto effect Matting laws and•the'ostablished policyof the country. A praorice has, however,-grotenup of late years to engrafton such bills at the last.
hours of the session large appropriations for new
and important• objects not provided ter 'by pre-
existing laws, and when no time is left to the
Executive for their examination- and investiga-
tion. No alternative-is thus' left to 'the' Pre-
sident hut either to approve measures with-
out examination, or, by , vetoing an appro-
priation hill. seriously to embarrass the opera-
tions of the Government. This practice 'could ne-
ver have prevailed without a•enrplus in the Trea-sury sufficiently large to cover an indefinite
amount of appropriations. Necessity now compels
us to arrest it, at least eo far as to afford time to
ascertain the amount appropriated, and to pro
vide the meansof its payment.

Por all these reasons, I recommend to Congress
to postpone the-day of adjournment for a brief
period. I promise that not an hour shall be lost

Uscelthauaing the amount ofappropriations made
by them for which it will be necessary to provide.
I knew it will be inconvenient for the members to
attend a called session, and this, above all things,
I desire to avoid.

JAMES BITC/iMUN

GENERAL NEWS.
A destructive tire occurred in Milk street,Boston, at an early hour on Sunday morning, in-

volving a loss of from $l5O 000 to $200,000.
Among the buildings destroyed was Corinthian
Hall, corner of Federal street, from which the
conflagrationextended west to Theatre alloy. On
Milk street, Nos. 55, 57, 09, 61, 83, 69, 71, and 73
,were more or less damaged, together with Weir
contents. The principal firms (who tire mostly
dry goods dealers) occupying the stores destroyed,
are, E. B. Paine, C. W. Griffiths a Co., Morse ,t
Colman, Hutchins 5; March, C. F. Hathaway a
Co., Carpenter, Plimpton, a Co., Safford, Ames,
Co., Baldwin, Baxter, a Co., George Blackburn&
Co , and J. P. Bradlee, agent of the Ballard Vale
Company. The loss is fully covered, by base-
ranee.

The Boston Herald states that Elizabeth
Newell, thirteen years of age, attempted to com-
mit sniehle on Tees lay by drinking a cup-full of
burning fluid, assigning as cause, ill-treatment by
her teacher at the Franklin school, her fear of re-
turning to the school, and the reputation she had
acquired as a "stupid oblid." She is under me-
dical oars, and it is thought the school oommittee
will thoroughly investigate the matter.

It is a pleasant thing to be a clergyman in
Connecticut. The Hey. Mr. Spring, of East Hart-
ford lest all his property lately by theburning ofhisdwelling, but his friends gottogether and made
up a purse of $1,300 for him, replaced his ward-
robe and that of his family, sent him new furni-
ture, and aro arranging to build him a new house.

The Right Rev. A. Pelamorgees, Bishop
elect of St. Paul. Minnesota, has leftfor Rome, as
the Freeman's Journal declares, to petition the
Popo to relieve him from the burden of the Epis-
copate. The Rev. Mr. P. feels too humble to un-
dertake the duties of the office.

Robert T. Luce, late student of the Renn-
solear Institute, died in Kansas, on the 25th ult.,
of consumption, originating(rain violent exercises
at a cricket match. He was about -twenty years
of ago. and a son of the heroic, Captain Luoe, of
the fatal steamer Arotio.

GovernorBanks, ofMassachusetts, seems to
bo impartial in his nominations for the office of
corondr in the county of Suffolk• Ho lately ap-
pointed three medical coroners, one of whom was.
an Allopathist, another a Homeopathist, and the
'bird of the Thompsonian persuasion.

Humboldt writes to George Ticknor, of
Boston, that his physical strength is slowly de-
clining, but that ho still work=, chiefly at night,
and oan'etand for an hour withoutfatigue. He is
in his 89th year The fifth volume of Cosmos is
goirg through thepress.

The report that Miss Cushman is to retire
om the stage on a fortune of 300;000 is denied

n o Boston paper. Her fortune, not so large as
he Saba named, is said to be wholly invested in
his country, and she has not " a villa in ancient

Boston appropriates $2,000 this year for
apen-air concerts. We would like to see Philadel-
phia appropriate the like sum for bands of music
in Washington,Franklin, and Logan ,squares
during the evenings of the "heated term.'

On Wednesday last, as wo learn from a re-
silent of Johnstown, Pa., Mr Morgan Williams,
a miner employed by the Cambria Iron Company,
committed salable bycutting his throat with a largo
'ack-knife.

The Georgian contradicts the report that a
number of the leading merchants of Savannah
wore about to give up business, and seek their
fortunes in some other city.

There is a pigeon-roost at Green Bay, Wis-
ooasin, ono and a halfmiles wide and coven miles
long. Another is reported on the north branch of
the °canto river still larger.

Five men, names not known, from Lasalle,
Ill.} ware drowned near the.Falls of St. Mary, in
St. Mary's river, on the sthi instant, by the upset-
ting ofa sail-boat.

The inhabitants of the Az,ozo Islands [up

again suffering all thi horrors of a ;stain!.


